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j ytnmen1 ounc IJ çorning Release of 
-NAVrA EnvjnrnentLReïLei'  

September 8, 1992, No. 177 

The Honourable Michael Wilson and the Honourable Jean Charest, Minister of the 
Environment, announced that the environmental review of th d North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) will be released following its considerlion by Cabinet. "The release 
of the environmental review will contribute to infcrtnee.1 discussion of the NAFTA," 
Mr. Wilson said. He noted that environmental issues were carefully addressed in the 
negotiations for the NAFTA. "The NAFTA includes more e vironmental provisions than 
any previous trade agreement, and Canada was an active pro onent of these provisions," the 
Minister added. "Canada was one of the first countries to re4Iuire an environmental review 
of government policies," Mr. Charest said. The NAFTA EnVironmenta.l. Review Committe,e 
had two fundamental objectives, The first was to ensure thatenvironmental considerations 
be taken into account throughout the NAFTA negotiating pro ess. The second was to 
document, for consideration by the Cabinet at the same time as the completed Agreement, its 
potenfial environmental effects. 

Maritime Sanctions Azainst Serbia and Monteumg September 4, 1992, No. 176 

The Honourable Barbara McDougall advised Canadian firms not to enter into financial 
ja transactions involving Serbian and Montenegran companies th t are trying to circumvent 

United Nations sanctions by registering their ships in other c untries. The UN Security 
Council adopted Resolution 757 on May 30. It imposes a trade and air einbargo on Serbia 
and Montenegro, the two former republics which continue to  iuse the name "Ferleral Republic 
of Yugoslavia." The Resolution forbids economiC transaction with these republics, 
including indirect financial transfers. "Our vigilence with reiard to these sanctions 
underlines Canada's commitment to the restoration of peace in the Balkans," said 
Mrs. McDougall. "The UN sanctions are clear, and we will  pot  allow re-flagged Yugoslav 
ships to violate them. I urge all other countries to closely adhere to these sanctions." A 
Notice to Commercial Parties is being issued, listing companY names and locations, as well 
as the names of ships suspected of being under lyilgoslav control. 

r I 
çanada Welcomes C_hemical Weapons : ÇonveritiOn 

The Honourable Barbara M9potigall welcomed the approvalirk a Chemical Weapons 
Convention at the Conference son Disarmarnerit in 

i 	
Geneva. /When implemented, the 1 	./ 	 - 	I Convention will succeel n eliminating a whole category of weapons of mass destruction. 

"This Convention,represen 'ts one of Canada's major t arms control objectives," said 
Mrs. McDougall. '."Ever since Canadian soldierS} first came uhder gas attack in Ypres 77 
years ago, Canada has advocated a total abOlition of chemicallweapons." The document will 
now be forWarded to the United  Nations"where Canada,Will-Co-sponsor a resoltition calling 
for its adoption. A formal/signing ceremony will be held in Paris, possibly as early as•

I
1) Janualy 1993.• 
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Upcoming Events /r 
,t(1  Septernber 10-11, 1992: 

September 15, 1992: 
December leis, 1992: 
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..\ 	' 
Asia Paci fic Economic Co-operation Ministerial Meeting 
(Bangkrok, Thailand) 	-, 1 

,_, 	■ 

United Nations General A'ssétribly (New York) 
CSCE Council of Foreign Ministers Meeting (Stockholm) 
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